MDG1/ERdj4, an ER-resident DnaJ family member, suppresses cell death induced by ER stress.
Alterations in homeostasis after various cellular stresses, which prevent protein folding and cause an accumulation of misfolding or malfolding proteins in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), have the potential to induce cellular damage, and are therefore a type of 'ER stress.' To understand the molecular events or cascades underlying the ER stress response regulated by gene transcription and mediated by stress transducers, it is crucial to identify the molecules induced during ER stress and to analyse the roles of these genes. We identified MDG1/ERdj4, a member of the DnaJ protein family, as an inducible gene during ER stress. MDG1/ERdj4 contains the J domain, which is essential for interacting with Hsp70s, at the N-terminal portion and just at the back of the transmembrane domain. Its trypsin digestion and glycosylation of a chimeric protein composed of MDG1/ERdj4 fused with the extracellular domain of the amyloid precursor protein at its C-terminus, showed that its C-terminal portion containing the J domain could be orientated to the ER lumen. Over-expression of it inhibited the cell death induced by ER stress. In contrast, its mutants with the J domain deleted showed no protective effects against cell death. MDG1/ERdj4 may play roles in stabilizing GRP78/BiP binding to unfolded substrate proteins in a J domain-dependent manner and prevent the accumulation of unfolded proteins in the ER, consequently protecting cells from ER stress.